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Returning Cycles: Contexts for the Interpretation of Schubert's
Impromptus and Last Sonatas
Returning Cycles: Contexts for the Interpretation of Schubert's Impromptus and Last Sonatas. B y Cha rle s Fis k.
Be rke le y: Unive rs ity of California Pre s s , 20 0 1. [xi, 30 8 p. IS BN 0 -520 -2256 4-3. $45.]
A volume de vote d to de taile d analytic cons ide ration of the piano works of Franz S chube rt is re as on for
ce le bration. Charle s Fis k's Returning Cycles: Contexts for the Interpretation of Schubert's Impromptus and Last
Sonatas e xamine s the compos e r's tre atme nt of cyclic proce dure s in the two s e ts of Impromptus , opp. 9 0
and 142 of 1827; the las t thre e S onatas in C Minor, A Major, and B-flat Major of 1828; and, prior to the s e five
chapte rs , the "Wande re r" Fantas y and the S ymphony no. 8, both compos e d at the e nd of 1822. The ir cyclic
characte ris tics "provide a bas is in mus ical de tail for articulating an analytic and dramatic unde rs tanding of
the comple me ntary and re s pe ctive role s of s e parate move me nts " (p. 20 ).
In addition to the ir s hare d pre occupation with cyclic proce dure s , the compos itions are linke d by the ir
conne ctions to S chube rt's s ong s , e s pe cially "De r Wande re r" of 1816 and the Winterreise cycle of 1827. The ir
s hare d s ubje ct s e rve s as the inte rpre tive linchpin for cons ide ring the ir mus ical re lations hips to the
ke yboard works . Fis k is "convince d that S chube rt's ide ntification with the Fremdling wande re rs of the s e
s ong s links the s e protag onis ts , throug h the mus ic the y ins pire d, to the ins trume ntal mus ic of his las t ye ar,
and that e xploration of that link may e xplain more cog e ntly than can any othe r line of inquiry s ome of the
compos itional paths on which S chube rt e mbarke d a e r Winterreise" (p. 21). That ide ntification is buttre s s e d
by biog raphical e vide nce in the "Prolog ue " and "Epilog ue ," with "Me in Traum" s houlde ring the bulk of the
inte rpre tative we ig ht. This docume nt, "the one narrative of pote ntial autobiog raphical s ig nificance " (p.
270 ), unfolds a s tory that be falls the individuals in the s ong s and is e nacte d in the compos itions Fis k
analyz e s . Its plot arche type is one of "e xploration, banis hme nt, e xile , and e ve ntual home coming ," and
S chube rt's works "e ng ag e the s tory's patte rns of te ns ion and conflict ... to find ne w ways of e xe mplifying
and re s olving the m" (p. 26 7). Analys is of the mus ic is thus intimate ly bound up with the s tudy of narrative .
Acknowle dg ing a partial de bt to Edward T. Cone , Fis k harne s s e s his analys e s to the purpos e of "a kind of
ve rbal pe rformance " (p. 283). Analys e s that e xplicate the s ubtle (a favorite word) and comple x re lations hips
be twe e n individual move me nts and e ntire works are at the s e rvice of articulating a tonal drama whos e
ag e nts are s ig nificant mus ical e le me nts s uch as motive s , ke ys , and s o on.
The firs t chapte r provide s a characte ris tic e xample of cyclic inte rte xtuality aris ing from the las t move me nt of
the S onata in B-flat Major. Juxtapos ing his inte rpre tation with thos e of othe r s cholars , Fis k as s e s s e s its
conne ctions to othe r works by S chube rt as we ll as to the s ubs titute Finale of Be e thove n's S tring Quarte t in
B-flat Major, op. 130 . He adduce s an implicit hie rarchy of corre lations in which mus ical re lations hips be twe e n
move me nts take priority ove r thos e be twe e n compos itions howe ve r clos e the latte r as s ociations may be .
From a the ore tical pe rs pe ctive , this vie wpoint is probably indis putable , althoug h this write r is le s s
s ang uine about it in the cas e of S chube rt for whom s e lf-re fe re ntiality and the e xample of his olde r
conte mporary are s o intricate ly wound into the fabric of his s tyle . S chube rt's mus ic furnis he s s pace s
whe re in many type s of me mory--a word that Fis k us e s with tote mic fre que ncy--are coe vals rathe r than
compe titors . Hie rarchy of re fe re nce ne e d not be a ne ce s s ary pre condition for analytical dis cove ry, and, in
fact, s e ve ral of Fis k's s ubs e que nt analys e s e loque ntly illus trate that s uch coe xis te nce can de e pe n one 's
unde rs tanding of the mus ic.
The s e cond chapte r o e rs anothe r ins tance of a "rich and e laborate we b of as s ociations ." Fis k cons ide rs
the conce pt of a "blocking te chnique " whe re by "the finale of the C-Minor S onata als o contains a block of

mus ical mate rial that re turns , in cle arly re cog niz able form, from an e arlie r move me nt" (p. 38). One re as on
that this re ade r...
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